INTRODUCTION

1-4 Wait:: Apart Point: Together To Closed Touch:
1-2 Wait 2 measures in Open facing position DW:
3 Step apart on left, - point right toward partner, -
4 Step together on right, - touch left to right, CP W;

PART A

1-4 Basis: Heever; Pick Up Side Close:
1 Forward left, - side right, close left to right;
2 Back right, - side left, close right to left;
3 Forward left, - side & forward right, recover left to SCP;
4 Step thru on right, - side left, close right to left to CP LOD; (Woman: Step thru on left turn left face, - side right, close left to right)

5-8 Progressive Basis: Two Left Turns:
5 Forward left, - side right, close left to right;
6 Forward right, - side left, close right to left;
7 Forward left turn 1/4 left face, - side & back right turning 1/4 left face, close left;
8 Back right turn 1/4 left face, - side & fwd left turning 1/4 left face, close right CP W;

PART B

1-4 Twist Vine 3: Pick Up Side Close: Forward Run Two: Maneuver:
1 Side L, - XRB, side L (Side Fwd R turning 1 2 R, side & back L turning 1 2 R, side - R);
2 Step thru on right, - side left, close right to left; (Woman: Step thru on left turn left face, - side right, close left to right;
3 Forward on left, - forward on right, forward on left;
4 Man forward on right between woman's feet, - side left to wall, close right to left CP RLOD;
5-8 Insertion: Three Face Close: Twist Vine 3: Forward Face Close:
5 Back L, - close R to L and pivot AF, side & Fwd L to SCP DC; (Fwd R, Fwd & side L turning R, side & Fwd R to SCP FC);
6 Step thru on R, - side L, close R CP Wall;
7 Side L, - XRB, side left to HO; (Woman: Side right, - XRB, side right);
8 Step thru on R, - side L, close R CP Wall; (Woman: Back on left, - side R, close L)

PART C

1-4 Heever Chair Recover Side: Diamond Turns:: Two Left Turns:
1 Repeat Measure 3 of Part A;
2 Step thru on right lowering in the knee, - recover back on left, back on right sliding lady to closed; (Woman: Forward on left lowering, - back on right, turn left face and forward on left;
3 Fwd L turning 1/4 L F, - side R, back L;
4 Back R turning 1/4 L F, - side L, Fwd R;
5-8 Repeat measures 5-8;
7 Forward left turning left face, - side & back right turning 1/4 left face, close left;
8 Back right turn 1/4 left face, - side & fwd left turning 1/8 left face, close right CP W;